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LALA GATJRISANKER LAL and o th b b s  (DsrENDiiTTs) v.
JANKI PEESHAD a h b  o t h e e s  (PtAiNTiFJs). 1889

[On appeal from tlie High. Court at Calcutta.] December n!

Sale fo r  arrears o f  revenue—Aoi X I  o f  1859, sections 18 and 33~-Collecfor’s 
order o f  exemption.

A Collector’s order under section 18 of Act X I  of 1859 for exsmpfcing 
an estate from sale for arrears of revenue must bo an absolute esemptioii, 
and not an order having effect as m  exemption or not, according to what 
may kappon, or be done, afterwards. It must not depend on au act whicli 
may, or may not, be performed.

The High Court having set aside a sale, as contrary to the provi.sions 
of the Act X I of 1869, upon a ground other than that declared and speci
fied in an appeal made to the Commissioner of Eevenue against the order 
for the sale, the Judicial Committee, referring to section 83 as prohibiting 
such a course, reversed the decision of the High Court.

A p p e a l  from a decree (28tli Jime 1887) of the Higli Court, 
reversing a decree (9th March 1886) of the Subordinate Judge of 
zilla Ohupra.

The suit out of which this appeal arose was instituted on the 
23rd May 1885 by numerous co-plaintifls, some of whom were 
zemindars owning, and others were interested in, a mehal named 
Dumaria in Ohupra, of which the jumma was Es. 488-10-8, in 
respect of which there had been a default for certain months of 
1883. The March and June kists being in default, the estate was 
sold by order of the Collector of Sarun on the 25th September 1883.
It WAS praohased in the name of the defendant and present 
appellant, Lala Gauri Banker Lai. Against this sale an appeal 
was preferred by the plaintifb to the Commissioner of Eevenue of 
the Division; hut he, on the 18th September 1884, dismissed it, 
holding that there was no ground for interference.

The proprietors of Dumaria accordingly brought this suit on 
28rd May 1885, alleging the sale to have been contrary to the 
provisions of the Sale Law, and specifying in’egularities. They' 
claimed that the sale should be set aside, and that they should have 
possession, mesne profits, and costs.
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1889 The aiiofcion-pui’oliasei's and tlio Governmont were made defend-
LAi.r6AUBi Tlio gi'ouada of dofenoe wore substantially tlio same, y'i$. 
S a b e e e  Lae. tliere h u d  beoii aotual dofaidt.

Jaski The issuas raised questions wlietlier tlioro waa any cause of aotioa
P b esh a d . against the Govoramont, and ■wlietliBi' tlio sale 'was or was not 

contrary to the provisions of the Sahi Law. The plaint alleged that 
an application tendering payment had been made on 22nd Septem
ber 1883, 'whereupon, the Oollector aftor inqtiiry in oftoot ordered 
that the arrears slionld he rocoived. This was oallod tho Bpeoial order 
in tho judgments holow. It was also alleged that the Oollootor, 
before the sale, viz. on 24th Septemhor 1883, made an order that 
the mehals on which arrears should have heon dnposited hefore a 
csitain timo would he I’oloased. - This waa totmod thu gonoral order.

Tho Suherdiaato Judge decided that the sale was in accordance 
with tho Sale Law, Act X I of 1850, and disminsed the suit wH;h costs. 
On an appeal hy the plaintiffs to tho High Court,, a DiviHion 
Beneh found that tho arrears wero not paid iu duo' time, hut werfe 
tendered hefore the sale. Differing from the Subordinate Judge, 
the High Ooiui hold that the special order had tho effect of exempt
ing the estate from sale. They, therefore, upon this special order, 
decided in. favour of tho plaintiffs. They wore of opinion, at the 
samo timo, that had tho plaintiffs failed on tho strength of that 
order in getting tho sale sot aside, they could not liave succeeded 
upon the general order of the 24th Septemhor. Tho appeal was 
decreed, tho sale was set aside, and possession was awarded to the 
plaintiffs, with an aoeoimt of mesne profits.

The G-ovornment, not having joined the co-dofondants in pre
ferring this appeal, were in the record made respondents under 
the statutory name.

On this appeal,
Mr., iJ. V. Doijnii and Mr. C. W. AraiJioon, for tho appellants, 

contended that tjio special order of tho 22nd Septemher 1883, 
even if proved to havo been made as alleged hy,&e plaintiffs, had 

^not the offeot of exempting tho estate from sale u,nder Act X I of 
18S9. . Nor had the general order of tho 34th September that, 
e&et. There was a subsisting wrear of revenue for which the 
mehal was liable to he sold. There was H-0 obligation, legally 
binding on the Oollootor, to postpone the ealo or to accept payment
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after sunset - on the last day allowed for payfflenlt. T ie sale was 1889
regular, and the plaintiis were bound by it, with the result that the 
property had passed to the purchaser. Sajteee Lai

None of the respondents appeared. ,
Their Iiordships’ judgment, bn a subsequent day, 11th Deoem- 

ber, was delivered by 
8 m  B . G ovgh — The  appellants were defendants in a isuit to 

set aside a sale of arl estate or mehal called Dmnaria for arrbars 
of revenue due from the plaintiffs, made by the Collector of Sarun 
under the proTisions of Act S I  of 1859. The Lower Court 
dismissed the suit, hut the High Court of Bengal reversed its 
decree, and ordered the sale to be set aside, and that the plaintifia 
should recover possession of the estate.

On, the 13th August 1883, Rs. 8-13-5 of Government revenue 
due on the 7th June 1883 being unpaid, a notification was issued 
by the Colleotor of Sarun that the estate would be publicly sold 
on Monday, the 24th September, and was duly published. On the 
24th September the Collector made an order in these terms:—
“ Payments of revenue in arrear will be received in the treasury 
up to the time of sale. Applications for exemption on the ground 
of payment will be received up to 1-30 p.m., but they must be 
supported by treasury receipts for payment in full of all demands.
No applications will be received, and no payments wUl be accQpted, 
after the sale has commenced." On the 22nd September, Bindes- 
wari Pershad Singh, one of the respondents, presented a petition 
to the Collector, stating that in mshal Dumaria there was an arrear 
of Rs. 8-12-5 in oonsequenoe of default in payment of revenue 
made by the otter shareholders, and that he had brought the 
amount of arrws, and praying that it might be received and 
entered in the account and the mehal released from sale. On the 
back of this petition there is a written order, dated the 24th 
September, that the office report be submitted, and after entries 
of the office rep'orts there are the following:—

“ Eeeeipt not produced before sale.”
“ 0 .  C . Q u i h n . ”

“ The 25th September 1883.”
“ Accept on payment of all Q-overnment demands.”

“ R. 0. P., Banin Oollectorate.”
“ T he------September 1883.”
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1889 In tlio Lower Oourt, and in the High Oonrfc, tlio last entry is 
t̂ t!a Qaitw spokoa of 2̂n<l, Soptomlier 18B3. It does not
SiNKEii Lii appear for what j'eftBon, Mi. Clulim was tlio OolloetoT, It is 

.liNiri ^0  ̂blown who was tlie person wIkj iisod tlio initials B . 0. P., kit 
Peeshad. igguo -̂ aa i’ais(Hl in tlio suit as to tlio aiitliorlty to make that 

entry, and that cannot now bo dispnted,
111 the judgment o;l! the Lowor Court it is found that the pay

ment was not mado lioforo 1-30 p.m. on tho 25t]i Boptomler, to 
whieh day the sale of Dumaria and a nmnbor of otlior estates 
in arroar had heon duly adjournod hy the Oolloctor, and at the 
time of tho ealo no ireasuiy receipt was produced. The payment 
was mado at the Oollootor’s office some time Lcforo 2 p.m. on the 
35th and Leforo the commenceniont of tjio aalo, Imt after the 
ofllcOTft had left the oflice and gone to the Oulluftor’ti ijlas (honoh) 
to attend it.

Tlina the order of the 24th 8eptonibor, called tho general order, 
under which an exemption might have heen granted, was found 
ttot to have been eompHed with, and tho plaiiitilfa woro obliged to 
roly upon what is called in tho issues the speiiial order dated the 
22nd Septemher. The Lower Oourt hold that this is not an order 
for exemption under section 18 of Act X I of 1859. The High 
Oourt lias held that it is. That Court says the effeet of tho order 
may ho oxpressed as follows:—“ I  exempt this estate from sale, 
provided tho taTears are paid before sale.” It appears to their 
Lordships tlmt what is called the spocial order is not mieh an order 
as is intended hy section 18. It should ho an dbsohito exemption, 
not an order which may have elleot as an excauption or not 
according to what may happen or bo d,ono afterwards. The 
section says it shall he competent to tho Collector or other 
officer, at any time before the sale, to exempt the estate from 
salo. The Oolloetor is to record in a proceeding tho reason for 
granting exemption. Although this, as tho High Oourt says,- 
may he done at any time, the reason should exi*Bt at the time 
the exemiition is granted, and not he a fact which may happen 
afterwards, or on act which may or may not he performed. 
The -words “ aooeptad, &o.,” have t o n  called by the Lower 
Courts an order and considerod ns ono, but it may he doubted 
whether they oi-o more than a note by ono of the Oolleotor’s
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officers that tlie Eg. 8-12-5 would be reoeired, and therefore the 1889 

mehal -would be released from ssale.
There is another and, their Lordships think, a fatal objection Sankeh L al 

to the decree of the High Gonrt. Section 25 makes it la-wful Jiit'ki 
for the Commissioner of Eevenue to receive an appeal against I*eeshad. 
any sale made under the Act if preferred within a specified time, 
and gives him power to annul any sale made mder the Act which 
shall appear to him not to have been conducted according to its 
provisions. Section 26 gives power to the CommisBioner, on th.8 
ground of hardship or injustice, to suspend the passing of final 
orders in any case of appeal from a sale, and to represent tie  case 
to the Board of Eevenue, who, if they see cause, may recommend 
the Local G-overnment to annul the sale, and the Local Govem- 
ment may do so, and cause the estate to be returned to the proprie
tor on such conditions as may appear ec[uitable and proper. And 
section 33 enacts that no sale shall be annulled by a Goui’t of Jus
tice upon the ground of its having been made contrary to the 
provisions of the Act, unless the ground shall have been declared 
and specified in an appeal made to the Ooramissioner, The plaintiffs 
appealed to the Commissioner, In their gromids of appeal they 
say the Collector on the 24th September passed a general order 
and they complied with it. They do not mention any order of the 
22nd September. The Subordinate Judge thought paragraph 1 of 
the memorandum of appeal was sufflciont, but it is not, It only 
says the sale is fit to be set aside for reasons detailed in the follow
ing paragraphs. If the case now set up had been stated in those 
paragraphs, the Commissioner would have inquired into it, and if he 
thought there was hardship or injustice might have represented the 
case to the Board of Eevenue. The second issue, as summBrized 
by the Subordinate Judge is, “ Does section 33 of X I of 1859 
bar the suit ? ” and upon his opinion of paragraph 1 he held that 
it did not bar the suit. In the judgment of the High Court this 
issue is not noticed. It is said that the two points upon which the 
parties went to trial were—1st, Was the amount due for arrears 
paid before the sale commenced ? 2nd, What was the meaning 
and legal effect of the orders of the 22nd September and 24th Sep
tember ? This is a misapprehension. The issue upon section 33 
was tried by the Subordinate Judge, It was decided against the
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1889 defendants, 'but tio  decree teing entirely in theii fayotir, it m s  
not neoesgary for them to jfile a notice of objection undor section 

Satorb L i l  5G1 of the Oodo of Prooednre. Tkey could sixpport the decree on 
Janki ground that the second issue ought to have boon decided in 

PassBAD. i]2eir favour. The High Court ought to have decided that isBue, 
or have ehown in their judgment a reason for not doing so. If it 
had been decided that the suit ■was barred by seotion 33, the appeal 
to the High Oonrt otight to have been cUBmisscd.

Upon both the grounds which have been considered, their 
Lordships are of opinion that the decree of the High Court ought 
to he reversed, and the appeal to that Court dismissed, with costs, 
and the decree of the Lower Court afSrmed, and they will humbly 
advise Her Majesty to order accordingly.

The respondents, ether than the Secretary of State for India 
in Oouacil, must pay the costB of this appeal.

Appeal allowed.
Solidtora for appellants : Messrs. T .  L .  Wilson ^  Go.

C. B.
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P . O . *  KHAGEWDEA NAEAIK OHOWDHEY a h d  o t e s e s  (P i a i n t i s u s ) v .
 ̂ 1890 MATANG-INI DEBI a n d  a n o t h b e  ( D o t e n d a i s i s ) ,

V ClflUClTy 31jFarum'i/i AHD A CBOSS A P m i .

[Consolidated appeals from the High Court, Calcutta.]
Decree— I'o rm  o f decree— S u it  fo r  fo m s s io n  l y  alum 's o f  adjo in ing  estate^—  

M ight o f  parties  to equal moieties o f  property  deoreed, although each had  

claimed ike escelm m  title— Decrees A im iss iw j tjmir std ls reversed, the 

evidence leing m ffid e n t as io the fo rm er, Iw i not the la tter rig U .

In MOSS suits letween the owners ol' adjoining ostfttes, oaoh claimed 
agninst the other to 1)6 entitled to, and to be put into posBeasion of, pcopetty 
situate on tlie boiandary between their estates.

Tlie H igt Court dismissed both claims on the ground that the evidence 
of the exclusive right of either party was insuffioient.

Eeli that, although this might be so, there ivas nevertheless sufficient 
evidence of possession having been held by both the one anS the other, and 
of the title of both, to support the oonelusion that each had a claim to,»a 
ê ual moiety, to which each should be declared entitled. Each should be 
put into possession of the moiety which was opposite to and adjoined Ms

* JPrneni: Iiokd Watsoit, Lqbd Mobbis, Sib B. Eeaoook, and 8m 
E. Couch.


